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IOGAL AND

l PERSONAL

A. D. IIolniH tins moved tram 204

South Central to S42 K. .Mnln, tho
Jackson liomo.

Atomic sulphur, nrsonato of lend,
blacltlcaf, Unto mid sulphur, berry
crntcs nnd hoxcs. for snlo tvt lotvuit
prices Ity Iho Fruit
Gratters' Ansoclntlon. Medford nnd
Onlrnl Point.

.1. 'II. Cochran is spending the
work In tho northern piirt of the state
attending to business matters.

Chnrllo Young expects to lento thu
find of next week on n ten day's
hunting trip on Coffee creel on tho
hendwarters of tho Unipnna. Charlie
bar. a rauplu of well trained hounds,
nnd tho cougar and bit; game nre re-

ported plentiful In that rcctlon.
Try n "Split" clear, best Cc cigar

on market.
Abncr Kjnn of Nuch transacted

business matters In this city the first
of tho week.

Arthur Nena of Harron visited
rrlcnds nnd relatives In this city the
first of tho week.

It's tho tasto that makes our Ice
cream popular. Medford Creamery,
W. L. Chappell. phono 251.

Mm. George Nuebcr of Jackson-
ville Is visiting friends In this city
today.

Transplants tomato plants, 70

cents per hundred, special prices on
lots COO nnd over. Egg. pepper and
sweet potato plants now ready.
Portland Avenue Greenhouse, Med-

ford. Tliono S7-- C5

A squad of laborers passed through
Medford, northbound Tuesday night,
and camped In the 'Jungles' In the
north part of town. They nro headed
for the wheat fields of Canada and
Knstcrn "Washington, heading begin-
ning In that section the 10th.

Salto, the driver of Sunrlso Laun-da- y

Medford, has some wood for sale
on ground at Coleman creek, $2.60
per cord, $1.35 pettier. 7S

A slight sprinkle felt Tuesday
night, but tho clouds cleared away
boforo a brisk wind from the north
west, and cased tho minds of farmers
who had liny down.

A "King Split" cigar Is homo made.
Try one, Ec.

Mike Hanley was In from his ranch
for a few hours Tuesday afternoon.

Ask our grocer or neighbor about
(ho pennant wrapped bread mado at
tho Newtown bakery. C3

Frank Hay has returned from a
wood buying trip to But to Falls.

Miss Ncttlo Baker of la,

Wash., has been visiting Mr F. T.
Mllos or this city.

Money to loan on Improved 'ranch
property. Carkln & Taylor. 71

Frank Johnson of Central Point at-

tended to business matters In this city
Tuesday afternoon.

Hoyal Bakery goods at DoVoes.
Mrs, Grace Townsond of Gold Hill

Is visiting friends nnd relatives on
Griffin creek for a few days.

Milk nnd cream at DoVoo's.
Victor Hansen of Holland Is in

tho city for a few days on mining
business.

Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co.
1). F. King of Grants Pass spent

Tuesday In Medford on buslncJa.
Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John

II. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor).
Bldg., Mnln street.

A. R. Cross of Tacoma, Wash.,
spent a fow hours In Medford and
Jncksonvlllo Tuesday on legal busi-

ness.
Screen doors at Medford Lbr. Co.

Anderson Walto of Weed. Cal Is
transacting business matters in this
city today.

Call Mitchell for Yawn mower trou
bles. Phone 2C.

Arthur McXelley of Central Point
was a business visitor In the city
Tuesday afternoon.

Cash Demorost of Walla Walla Is

it business visitor In the valley this
week.

J, O. Gerklng, tho neat all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado anv- -

whnro, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Muln St. Phone 3 20-- J.

Grant Wheeler of Redding. Cal., Is
spending a few days In tho city.

Prof. Harry Howells made a short
business trip to the Central Point
district Tuesday uftcrnoon.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. (Jerking's studio, 228 12

Muln St. Phono 320-J- .

Tho city council Is wrestling with
tho hitching rack question us fur as
it concerns tho Nat, nt a special meet-
ing tills afternoon.

F, W. Shnplelgh Hurdwuro Co., nro
dally adding to their well assorted
stock and aro telling at close prlcos

87
Hum Dean of Prospect Is visiting

and attending to business matters In

flijs city .for a (yw days.
-" zri' - tj -- v;- - r

Weeks k McGowan Co.

TJKDERTAXERS

A, K. Off V7--

Attorneys Gils Newbury nnd Htan
Kennies returned thl morning from
SnloiiV'Whero they argued a Kane's
creek mining case before the stato
land board. Tho case will bo car-

ried to the "circuit court for settle-
ment.

Hay for sale. II. Kvorhnrd,
1015 W. 0th, phone (5G7-- J.

Complaint hag been mado to tho
.pollco that smalt boys nre stealing
cherries and discharging firearms In

the city limits. Two appeared be-

fore Major Purdln for n lecture
Tuesday evening, nnd promised never
to look nt n gun again,

Sk days special values In men'
tailored suits at Orres & LnMnr'.
tailor shop, 20C West Mnln. 67

Mrs. Fred Low Is of Wellen Is vis- -

Itlug for n few days In this city with
friends.

Free trousers with every suit at
OrroiC & LaMnr's shop, 20C West
Mnln. 67

J. F. Carson of Butte Falls taa a
business visitor In tho city Tuesday.

Dr. Goble and party or boys left
this morning for a fow day's fishing
on Hvnns creek.

It. R. Mlntcr of Kagle Point Is in
tho city today on his regular weekly
trip.

Joe If. Wilson of Talent Is a vis-

itor In the city for a few hours to-

day.
T. W. Patrick and wife of Klamath

Falls nre visiting friends nnd rela-
tives In the valley this week.

J. 11. Murphy of Butto Falls spent
Tuesday In Medford on business.

A. S. Bllton who Is operating a
farm on Griffin creek was a visitor
In the city for n few hours Tuesday.
He reports farming condition good
In that section.

Wear a suit tailored to your
mensuro and see the dltrcrence. Val-

ues up to $25.00 for $15.75, values
up to $30.00 for $19.75, nt and
workmanship guaranteed. Sale closes
June 10. 67

John Volpe of Ashland spent Tue-da- y

In Medford on business matters.
11. R. Rosa of the Applcgato dis-

trict Is a business visitor In tho city
for a few hours today

E. D. Schrader of Wellen Is a vis-

itor In the city this nftornoon.
Mrs. Ed Watson or Roguo River Is

spending the day with friends In this
city.

E, D. Browcr, editor of tho Roguo
Rlvor Argus of Rogue River, attended
to business In this city tho first part
of tho week.

Co mo and see the flno spring
woolens at Orrcs & LaMar's tailor
shop, near Fruit Growers bank. C7

Tom Nichols of tho Eagle Point
district is a tisltor In the city today.

Charles Nickcll Is expected to re-

turn from a trip to Oregon City and
Portland and Willamette valley
points Friday.

Autolsts and motorcyclists, after a
lull In their speeding, have again
caused complaints to be filed with
tho police, regarding their fast
traveling on residential streets.

B. D. Kllng of Phoenix Is trans-
acting business in the city this nf-

tornoon.
arry Boussum, convicted nt tho

last term of court for forgery was
taken to Saloni Monday night to be-

gin serving a sentence of from two to
20 years. Deputy Sheriff Wilson
took Boussum to the stato prison

Tom Martin of tho Applcgato was
a business visitor In the city tho first
of the week. He Is n pioneer pro-

spector of that section.
George Haines or Gold Hill Is In

the city today on business.
J. C. Barnum, pioneer and presl.

dent of tho Roguo Rhcr Valloy Rail-roa- d,

has given a cup to be awarded
as one of the prizes at the Roso Show
to bo hold Friday and Saturday, June
5-- G In tho Holland Hotel. Mr. Bar- -

mini's contribution to public spirited-nes- s

swells the lists of prizes, and Is
a beautiful sample of tho Jewelers
art.

FOLK RESUMES PROBE

(Continued from pas;a 1.)

'Well, the director, have learned
a great deul. Thijy nro not taking
one iniin'rt word. 'Jlien the head of
the trim i a ditt'ororit man. Mr.
MellcnV iimliiiion rniilriwny with him.

Mr. J more dolibcnile. llo
does not x with 'Midi it ru-l- i. llo
doesn't earn uiHiihcrn of tho board
off their feet. Tho director now
direct."

"Do you cgai'd tlio control liv one
iniiii, ok .Mr. Moruiin controllod tlio
Now Hihcii, as n bad tiling lor the
public?"

"Yo, I do."

CARRY FREE PASSENGERS

I
TOLHDO, Ohio. Juno 3 - Truco

anuugod ostorday In thu ton )cur'
ktreot ratua. Miir Is In
offict to'lii' (Hr aro ruiiniitf as
usual and rldcru ivlto rofiiKo to m$
morn thmi the tlmo rout roto fixed
by Iho ordthuiuu whliii Iikiimiii of
frirtlVu March 27, utid whliii iu Uin
lb kiiIjJciI nl ntUutioii, nro lurrii'd
tH About 20 npr till! of tlio lldi'M
ri'fii"d iu pby turi No utioiui'i 1

Ni4 tw njvit UivMi

PAIR HIGHWAY

MK TO DATE I

NET COST $50,000

t'ounty t'leik Uurduier icportcd to
the county eonit nt its tmmtlilv i"..
-- ion Wednesday llmt u tutnl of fil),-OO- t)

oV the ;ot)0,tKK lioml money lind

been oHUidrd up to date, inrluditijr
the payment- - on the ou jsnuliiu;

contract nml tlte pnxiut; opemtioiu on

the .MrilforiMVnlinl Point rood, the
engiucoriiif; cxpeii- -i nnd niiieliiiieiy
nml ciuipmeiu purchned. tip thi-- n

mou nt, the tiistiireriiiu cpcnn nml
ninehinery cot, totnlim: ulmut .10,-00-

will be refunded to the county by
the xtnto, Ion fin the not eo-- or

to date under $."10,01111.

Kneineer Kittrcduo of the highwny
work reported that the work mi fur
completed on the SNkiyon ditiion
had run from (WO to TOOti yards per
section under co-- t. nnd llmt
the completed rade would probnbl.x
oo- -t les limn fir- -t estimated, u the
engineer in charge lmd found it pos-
sible to mivo considerable b nltern-tioi- w

nnd departures from the sur-
veyed line.

Kn?inccr Killrfdne was renue-tc- d

to prouitv .1 tMuili'.l stntcment foH
P'tliiiention. showinir the cost of grml-i- n

to date mid the co- -t of pjiMiit
per ;ird, inoludiuc the cot of o,unr-r.vi- u

nnd mixincr. hi- stntcment will
be ready within a few day.

AH member of the court nerved
lo so over the Siskivou roud work
Sntunlnv with Kn.uineer Root of Ah-Iiiih- I

nnd Kninecr William Oeris of
the 1'iu'ifio & Kiistorn.

COUNT 0 T

TO STOP EXTORTION

AT TOLL GATE

At tho monthly mectlnc of the
county court enncsday, County At-

torney Kelly was requested to pro-ar- c

an order fixing uniform toll rate
on the Dollarhlde ton road over tho
Slsklyotis.

Complaints from numerous sources
have reached tho court regarding al-

leged hold-up- s by tho Dollarhldcs,
who have not done any work to keep
tho road In repair this year, and who
charge all the traffic will bear.
Their excessive, tolls hqvo forced
wagon traffic over tho Green Springs
road, around to Klamath rhcr and
Fall creek, to avoid tho tolls.

To show the variations In charge,
tho following Instances were re-

ported to tho court: II. L. Wnl-the- r,

auto and five passengers, both
way, $1.50; J. p. Churchill, auto
and fivo passengers, same day, $2.50
each way; Engineers Bedford and
Graves, roadster, $2.50 each way;
fanio day, Mr. Bradley, In roidstur,
$2.00; snnio day, two Ford touring
cars, onu $2 and one $2.50.

I

DIED
SJFKKS At Tolo, WVdnoMlay,

Juno .'I, Dora K. Kifcrx, aged 18, un-

live of Iuiliiinu, and lind boon a resi-
dent of the inlli'v for eishtcon year..
Funonil senioos will U hchl trom the
residence Tlmiviliiy,, lime I, nt n. in.
Ifev. Kldride ofijoiatin'-- . Intennont
nt Jiiekxomllle ccmctcn.

Died, at tho residence of his son,
ft. L. Taylor, 839 Taylor St.
Wednesday, Juno 3rd, John II. Taylor,
aged iC years, A months and 2 days,
native of Kentucky. Ho leaves four
sons. Itobort, Cass, Harden and
Haskell. Mr. Taylor camo to Call-forn- la

In '19 and to Oregon In 1900
Funeral KcrVlcos will b0 held at tho
Weeks & McGowau chapel, Thurs-
day. Juno iih at 2 30 p. rn. Ilnv.
Kirk brrfctatlng. interment in I. O,
O, F. cemetery.

TOO RATE lt CliASSfFX

FOB Sa'le Chickens, dreuscd
"

or
allte, delivered to order. Phono
270-- J. ci

FOB Itl-JN- Furnished house, throe
rooms and bath, close In. Apply
K, II. French, phono 730-1- 5

-
FOB IKNT-t5- 07 Boulh Holly Bt.,

hlx rrtomsiind bath, plenty of fruit
and uhade. Apply to L II. French
phono 73Mt. i;o

TO LOAN SIS00 to loan on good
ranch. Bcnuott Divestment Co. (15

FOlf HALJ 0"lfTUA III: At"a liar-gai-

80 acres, vory finest pour
soil In valloy. Mlmolutuly liiimiino
from frost, adjoins hearing pour
orcliurd, blK troii and no siiiiiiIkIiik.
yill pay to iuvoMlKUto. I'uku-Dronsl-

Co., Win Kusi .Muln, phono
23.

FOB HALK or and Kulvlu plunln.
Air. SVtn. Bum, phono U27-- )l

t'OH MAL) 30 IihSiI of lios
lifiis, John Deero rulllvalor
Hi, (Hid Mull TlljUU,

iio
(Ik

THREE-YEAR-OL-
D

BADLY BOM
Tho thruo-M'iir-ol- dniiHhtor of 15.

l. (Sieon or tho lot orrhaid, lion In
Snored Heart hospital, suffering
from burns, canned when her clolti-Iii- k

caught tiro this niornlrg, while
she um phi lug with matches In u
tent. Her loft side Is burned froln
tho knoe tb tho shoulder nnd tho
right arm soared. Tho rat Iter's hands
were badly blistered lit efforts to ex-

tinguish tho flamos. It m ho sov-or- al

iIunh boforo It Is known whether
tho little miss will mirvlvo tho
shoett.

Tho little girl was p!nlng In a
bov of clothes In tvtotit ndjolulng tho
homo, nnd In some n procured
matches. Those she lighted, one
dropping among tho liiflaiiialdo
clothes. Instantly her light dresx
was nflro. and hor screams brought
her lathor. who smothered the riamoit.
The rnrt Unit tho Itttlo girl In hor
terror remained seated Impeded tho
progress of the Hamcs.

Immediately after the accident,
which occurred about 11 o'clock Or
Porter was called, nnd tho tot taken
to Sacred Heart hospital It mum a
narrow escape from death lij being
burned alive.

L I

KAOLK PASS. Tex . June :i. CNm.

stiiutionnlit offioers if this soclion
of Coiihuda suiil todnv thut they will
rocnt nn ii'leiforoiiri b the modi-uto- rs

in tho internal al fairs of Moi-io- n.

Thcv ny lhc will refuse to
acrce to an iinuUliio and will not
suspend hosMlilfiw until lluertn 1s
dm on from Mexico.

HARVARD'S MASCOT GOAT

STRANGELY DISAPPEARS

KKIITOP, roiui., J ,no :i.- -r.

MirdV gout, the offii ml college iuiik-co- l,

has ilisiitpcnicd. W'utA rouohed

DECIDE YOURSELF

The Opportiioll) Is Hero, Itmkod l.y
Modfonl Tosiltiioii)-Don'- t

take our word for It,
Don't depend ofi a stranger's stato-uien- t.

Bead Medford eudorsumuut
Bead tho statements of Medford

citizens. 'H
Arid decldotfur yourself.
Hero Is one cao o'fMt. f , ' Tf
r. C. Krlbs. Rrwsr;' Mnlii St..

Medford, Ore , says: '! - siiffordd
from n dull nrho hi the anmll or m
bark for months Tlio kidney socro.
tlons were unnatural and I had troii-bl- o

In controlling them. I flually
got a supply of Bonn's Kldnev IMIls
and took two or threo boxes. Tho
laln loft mo and niv kidneys nro now
In much better shape. I willingly
couiirni tlio oniinrsouienl I gavo
Bonn's Kidney pills several yenrs
ago, when I lived In Mndcnn, .Minn,

willingly allow oii to publlHh that
statement hero rur tho boiieflt or my
neighbors."

Prlco TiOe, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy gut
Doan's Kidney lin tlio same that
Mr. KrlliH'hud. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N V.

NOW VOTE
FOB THE

Biggest Baseball
Crab in Medford

A crab la that ipcclinen of human,
ity who can nay tho moat mean and
critical thing about n ball ganio and
ball player In tho toast tlmo, with tho
least cause nud tho least effect.

Tho one who is oioctod "biggest
crabber" will bo allowed to select the
lady for queen of tho llano Hall Car
nival to bo held hero Juno. ICtli to
20th.

ATTRACTIONS BY

FOLEY AND BURK

llo sure to vote long uml much for
your favorite ira, You can ovui
viito for yoiirwlf Nobody gels noro
but a grouch.

i'iihh "nni" von;
flood Foe oiu I'olo For

Flit Out (ind In posit In Oio or
the Jlulliij ))W

.nTNrc a,
'J iU '.

MM"

Iho I'lhnson i row's It'iiiuiiur ipmilois
today Dint the nnlmul hml iouhIkmI'

Now London fioin t'tinihriiluo by

iiul lind been sijunl for nud
tukon nwuy iii n Irihnoh, Meiuhotx of
I ho orow woio iiii'liued to Niinpool

Ynlo mou, hut tlio hiltor luto denied
nil kunwlcriito of tlio koiiI's wlioio-nbout- s,

3XnA0V1 ool slMViniw

llJontliiiuHt troni pan 1.1.

Ilr. Porw-ui- l ti'fusi'd lo ijutni
Ilielu xiitli tissiiull, but th. police do
Iniiiod llivin on n luirxo id diodeily
Domlui'l. On October II, I'U.I. 111.

Furwnril wits u'.t.ickod m a miiiIIiii
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Crisco cniucs in fmv. sixty: 1M lb. 3 11)., I o.. 6 Hi., 3 ;).. Thuy

arc sold at net of yross You thus pay

only the contents and not the tin. a

fat scums you do not of the
of the cam .

You will money
your grocer. not be
Crisco keeps

Have made
book tells how
delicious result.
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Buy the Larger Sizes
of Crisco

weiojii instead weight.
Occasionally conking

economical because think weight

perfectly.

SHINGLES

FLOUR

Fisher'
Verifine

MARSH
BENNETT

NETWEIGIIL3PQUIID5I0UNCE

ordering the larger sizes of Crisco of
afraid of buying a large package, for

rich, light cake with Crisco? This
the cuke milking and still

Free Cook Book
01250 recipes valuable iiifotmntion liyMntion

Ilurrin CiHiLcry Juiiinnj,
quality cilition (regular price

receipt stamps answering ailvcrtiM'-mcii- t.

cither book, aildtcs Dcpartiiicnr
Company, Cincinnati,

shipped

siiRhar

stighar moviil'
running

ninqiiut.i

Medford
Phonp

PM'lljriive
jigciioy

WIipuI
anlct'd

)iirliciilitr,

&
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today
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ofrioo
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Mahogany
Bulgarian
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Tho wonioii In tlm Ni'w
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Hot Wcnllicr

lino proved by tin
nlyslu to bo absolutely puro and
freo nil (oiitauilnatlou.
It is n safe leu to iiho In tho
family leu box where Inipuro
Ico would affect tho foods Itopt
then). Iletlel' com-iiieu-

survluu ou, Tho noon,
cr I lift bettor for and
OIISIlf.

a cook
cut ctet of obtain a

culinary

ul llMll

Hlmo

ilioii went

mado

thnt boon

from

hnVo us

your food

We Handle Ice

For gob h Itolitirli
rlioiio fJ

II. Weinhard's Ice Depot
v


